Classes start Aug. 26, QUIET in the (DCLI ) Law Library!

Duquesne University School of Law

Center for Legal Information –
First Floor – Map B

1. Secondary Materials
2. Federal Materials
3. Case Digests
4. PA Treatise
5. PA Statutes
6. Study Area
7. PA & Federal Materials
8. Computer Lab
9. Computers
10. Printing and Scanning

ALR Fed (F3)

U.S.C.A. United States Code Annotated-West (F4-5)

U.S.C. United States Code Official (F6)


Federal Practice Digest (F7-9)

United States Reports-Official (F11-12)

Supreme Court Reporter, S.CT.-West (F13)

Supreme Court Reports Lawyers Edition, L.ED.-Lexis (F12-13)

11. Law School Office
12. Instructional Lab
13. Reading Area
14. Study Carrels/Tables
15. Judge Musmanno Exhibit
16. Stairs
17.-22. Faculty Offices, Storage, & Pre-Law Center